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Nazis lake 

Greek Isle 

Of Samos 
Fall of Allied-Held 
Isle in Aegean Told 
In German Broadcast 

I.ciiiloii. Nox. 27—(A1*)—A 
ti< rmnii broadcast said il had 

just been announced in Herlin 

lliat llu' island of Samos 

capitulated to lierman forces this 

morning. Samos is the next <.u 

liir last Aegean island iliat had 
In Til held by the Allies. 

I'ii.stolro.-so, ou.steninui.sl of tho 
I i.idecancse, is still believed in 

Ali ed hands. 
Samos, a Greek island just 

north of tin* IJodecanese and 
near the Turkish eoast. has been 
under German attack at least 
sincr last Saturday, aeeording 
to Ankara radio broadcasts. 
Tin* Clermav.s. nbvioui-ly hinting 

•!i ,1 the llritisli wore making at;it.s In withdraw Inim the isl.-ind, 
<1 yi\-terday that the tirst relumes i mm the island had arrived in 

Turkey. v 
l.eros, 20 miles south nf Santos, 

tell lo ttif Germans November 
lli utter an air anil seaborne invasimi launched by the Germans 
"iron rins" of steppim; stoue 
In eheekmate an Miration of their 
basrs iirotrctinu the eastern 
II.iuk ill the Balkan peninsula. 
The (ii'i niuns prcvumsly hud 
roni'd I'ii.s in the Dodecanese uiul 

ci. lined In have recaptured four 
n'.lu-r in.ill islands. 

Rep. Ditter 

Among Plane 
Crash Victims 

I ;1.111>:Nov. 22—<A1')— 
A navy |>l.imi*, circling helplessly 

'1 tit ->iflares through ;i heav y 
lain laliing on this Lancaster 
eounly tow n. crashed ;md burned near 
)!>•]•• 1...! night carrying Hcprcsentatr. c .1. William Ditter and Lt. Comic..inier J. J. Mansurc t<> their 
de.itlis. 
A lew hour.-- earlier an army 

i !1 |"' I sma heel i::t«» Locust 
M '..in near Tama<|tu. 1(H) miles 
i: rih m the anthracite rogion. The 
I 'lie iieiamr a blazing luneral pyre 
: -overal occupants, whose names 
v. e:e withheld by the Third Service 
Command, pending notification ««: 
" 
e ne\( of kin. Two soldiers found 

w •iidering dazedly a half mile..; from ' 

i- wreckage were taken to nearby 
C "aid,>le hospital. 

( niuressinan Ditter. 55. a resident 
Ambler, Pa., and a ranking IleI ill i .hi in the House. was en r uite 

v t!i Commander Mansure from the 
St|iianliim, Mass., naval air base to 
i'" navy base at Willow Grove. I'a.. 

miles from where the plane 
"ed. Mansure. 35. was cxeeue illicer at Willow Grove. 

( <>tton Ginnin<rs of 
Arc Compared 

»th Lust Year's 

''iiiglon, Nov. 22. —(AIM— The 
' i is I'urcau reported today 111 l 

' '''i ol this year's growth ginned 
• ber I I totaled !>.!>.'H1.5!>M run'"g bales and excluding linters, 
p-ited with 1 0.(>7(>,552 a vear ago 

•"id J!.i!i»h.200 two years ago. 
(•innings by states, with compar..• «' ligures for a year agi;. follow: 

... 
•<", tM Carolina a.Vi.OWt and (i(»2.• J. -South Carolina (>54,957 and 0511.- 

Absentee Vote 

Opposed By 
Democrats 

Washington. Nov. 22. (A!1) IJf 
!ll"<'i it if opposition developed in the 
Senate today to the ftreen-Luca- bill 
!'• facilitate absentee voting by men 
hcis nf the armed forces in next 
year's general election. 

Kepuhlieans met in one of (heir 
rare parly caucuses to seek agre<-iiK nt on a scries ot nmendmeiils they 
contend are needed to protect minority parly rights in Hie balloting. 
Meanwhile Senator C'onnally (!'.. 

voiced a direct challenge ot 
'he const11(itionality ot the whole 
proposed plan. 
He fcairi he regards the bill a-- an 

i<(tem|»(ed federal Invasion of Ktnltn' 
rights in fjx diialiticaiioiis of 
voters—a view known to tie shared 
by r vera I id hi.-, southern I )euioc' ratic colleagues. 

"In i(s prcucnl form, the hill is 
clearly violative <>f the Constitution." 
Connally declared. "Moreover, i' is 
o unworkable tliai only a -mall pel 
vent.,/ or soldier o no -• '»• 

i 

TAL TUB NOT SO HOT 

I II.' : 
i , > r 

CPl. WILLIAM POLZIN of Chicago trios out the water taps of a kingly bath) tub in one of Victor Emmanuel's palaces near Naples, and finds the fittings classy enough as to looks but the tub a bit too small for good old-fashioned soakinus and scrubbing.*;. (International) 

Subsidy Bill Vote 
Delayed By Deaths 
Of House Members 

?4-Hour Suspension 
Of Vote Not Expected 
To Affect Outcome 

Washington, Nov. 22—(AJ.*) ! 
—Two sudden deaths among 

the House membership today 
delayed for at least a day a, 

showdown vote on the 
administration's consumer subsidy 
program, and removed from tinscene one of the leading fig-! 
nres in the bitter subsidy dispute. 

Shortly after the Utilise ur- | 
ranged tn suspend business tor 

24 hours in respect to Representative Hitter (It.. Pa.), a powerful figure in party's eouneil. ] 
kitted yesterday in a navy plane 
erash. Representative Steagull <0. 
Ala.).) frequently an udmiuiv j 
tration stalwart liut reeentl.v tin- | 
ed op against tlic White llouse 

sudsidy plan, died suddenly in 
a Washington hospital. 
Stcagall. wIki was stricken with 

a heart attack, had as chairman <»f 
the Hanking Cnniuiiitcc wielded 

powerful influence in this dispute, 
playing an important role in lining 
up farm state opposition to 
consumer subsidies. 

Hi, deatli automata .illy "levated 

Ilepresentative Spence (I).. K.v.) !• 

the chairmanship oi the Hanking 
Committee. 

Spenee ha, taken the position that 
1 "subsidies should be sustained under \ 
the present eireunistanees in view | 
ol Connies 

' 

instruction to llie the 
President to hold the line." 

While the two dea!7i>! will 
delay Die llousc deeision in the 
controversy, it was not expected 
to affect the outcome. I'.ven the 
most optimistic of President 
Roosevelt's stalwarts on Capitol 
Hill have conceded privately 
that the measure bunning subsidies will l»e passed by a substantial margin. 
The subsidy vote had been cheduled for this afternoon, lo be lollowed with debate on the new tax 

bill. With the leadership determiu- 
ed to complete House action this 
week on boih !hest. ilems a Thank-- ; 
giving Day session appeared likely.' 

Nazi Assault 
Smashed By 
Yugoslavs 

Lond'm. Nov. 22. (AIM Yugoslav 
.guerillas have smashed an iissiiult i>.v 
| combined fJeruinn and llulgai iali 
loree against the ^eiban town ol 

Krenje ud hav e driven the N i/is ! 
tint of two \ illages in l!o ma. head- 1 

i|uarters of General Josip IJiw. 

(Tito) announced today. 
The thrust against Krenje was! 

launched after reinforced (iernia t 

divisions apparently were cheeked 

everywhere over the week-end. 

strong drive in I hp Sara.ievn-Trav 
nik sector reportedly having been 

stopped and attempt- I" extend 

beachheads n the Adriatic islands of 

Subsidy Foe 
Dies Suddenly 

Washington. Nov. 'i~—(AIM — 
Ilrnry It. Stcagall (1>., Ala.), 
chairman of tin- lluusc Nanking 
Committee. died unexpectedly today. 

Steagall was the leader of the 
battl,. in the House against the 
administration's lood subsidy 
program. 
He was horn in Colptou ill 

Hale county. Alabama. .May I!>. 
187:!. served in the Alabama legislator. and had represented the 
third Alabama district for almost 
:J0 years. 

Ten Are Dead 

By Violence 
On Week-End 

Charlotte. Nov. 22. —(AP)— At 
lcasl ton prr.-ons were killed i>v \i<»lcnco >i North Carolina over the 
w« ei; -end. 
Four soldiers were killed and 1-1 

injured • 11 glide crushes while on 
tram inn Mights • n the \ieinity of the 
L.aurinb ng-Maxton air base. 
The clc.icl: Flight Officer IJernard 

I!. Haas of I)ebu(|iie. Iowa: Flight 
Oft cor Rinal'.li W. Sokiloski. ol Naugatuck. Conn.: Pvt. David K. Ilelt/.ol, 
Akron. Ind.: and Pvt. Conner K.uriaek. >>i .Moinit Sterling. Kv. 
Luther Vance Gillelatul. of Fletcher. wa- killed instantly and six 

other persons injured when their . 

ut'linohile left the highway on a curve 
and .-truck a telephone pole between 
A-lieville and llendersonville. 
Charlie Andrew Carmvell, 32-yearold Hurke county -awmill operator 

and farmer, died in a hospital . t 
Mnrgnnton of injuries suffered when 
a tractor with which lie was moving 
a .- iwnnll overturned. 

Hubert Henry King. Sr., -IS), ol 
(ireetisboi o. foreman at a textile mill, 
w; - found Head of a bullet wound - t 
hi.- home .and Dr. \V. VT. Harvey, 
eoror.er. said it wa- self-inflicted. 

Stednvin I'lor.dii.ant. 13. of l.eak-\ il!e. wa- injured la'alh when his 
bii.vele and .i car collided Sunday 
night. 

Airs. A-a P P.isehnll of Middle 
burg, w ite of Ihe Vance county 
coroner, died "I gun Wounds which 
Henderson police .-aid were self-7hflieted. 
Mis- Mary Helen Cole. 22. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Klmer F. Cole 

of Oxford, wa- talally mimed when 
t *i0 automobile ill which slic 
\variding -truck a bridge on the Henderson highway. Taylor Kills, driver ol 
the car. is being held under SoOH bond 
pending lurfher Investigation. Granville officers said. 

halted. 
The bro.-idcast Army of Liberation 

rommunifiur said hitler fighting con1 lined around three town- in tierce 

go\ in i and near Novo i\7<«sto in Slocenia where the patiisan- wet" said 

Invasion Of Gilbert Islands 
May Open Great Pacific Drive 
Reds Menace 

German Key 
Positions 
Off '-nsive Designed 
To Divert Germans 
In North Ukraine 

I 

Moscow, Nov. 22—(Al')—< 
German positions at Krivoi! 
Hoy. U>-y city inside the Dnieper | 
lit'iul. were menaced today l»y a ! 
N\>w Uiissian offensive thrust 

apparently designed to divert 
Nazi forces fiercely attacking! 
in tin Korostysliev sector in the 
liortliern I'kraine front. 
front line dispatches -aid Hit- l:it I 

est liu**siau assault .south >>l Ki t'- ; 
inenchw;;. one ol the original Soviet I 
o; :di;ohc;:d.s .hi tlii> west bunk ol i 
tin- Dnieper. had smashed enemy I 
resistance yesterday and overrun \ 
eight Nazi detente bases there, j 
About :j.lll»tt German.: were reported 
slain and (in tanks knocked out in j 
the lighting. 

Thr thrust added to the 
difficulties already confronting the j 
Nazis, hut they continued to 
press their attacks in the Korostysliev area west of Kiev, 
though they had nuthiiiK to show 
for their efforts tint heavy losses | 
in men and machines since re- j 
capturing Zhitomir. 
A familiar scene th'.u was once1 

more being enaeled. with the CSer- j 
mans attacking with a large concentration of troops, tanks and planes i 

on a narrow sector while the Kus- | 
sian, absorbed the blows with 
widely distributed 11 >rccs and struck 
back it. other areas. 

There was no disposition, however. lo minimize the strength 
of the German assaults at Korostysliev. Soviet dispatrhes last 
night frankly said the situation 
was serious and the Russians 
mi longer referred to the enemy j 
operations as mere "counterattacks." 
A Jtus-ian communique said yesterday that in one sector of the Ko- • 

rosly.shev area She Gertnuns launch- i 
e<l three consecutive tank attacks ! 
wiiich were hurled back l>y artillery 
lire. 

UNRRA Plans 

For War Zones 
Are Clearing 

Atlantic City, Nov. 22.—(AP) 
Tin' manner in which H nations will 
try t«> rehabiiit te the war zones became clear today .is plans begun t<> 
take shape both tor looting the bill 
and for the actual task. 
Through both plans "financial" 

and "scope" in Cnitcd .Nations Ileliet and Keh ibilifation Conference 
terminology 1.111 one idea: that the 
countries, both >~e win receive aid 
and those who yive it. intend to 
eonsuit e..ch other at every major 11• j•. 

'IT.ere are two objectives behind 
til is: 
To insure Allied armies all the 
saplilies needed, even though lighting 
still is going •!! when the bulk ot the 
buying start 

To piMter 
now buying 
cent of the 

enemy ten 

he Allied buying board. 
11 id allocating !•."> 
pero. Id's supplies outside 
y. from a world-wide 

inflation when t'i\'l!HA's purchasing 
begins to cnpetc with war pur 
ch scs. 

Col. .lolin IJewcllin. British 

delegate who chairman of the 
committee on >i- 'pe. -aid at a prcs- conference that I. committee believes 
t'NHHA I'irector General Herbert 
Lehman md tlie l:Nlill.\ council 
must have full knowledge ot 'diet 
and rehab l.t lion import icq 

..cinents of areas lie said that it has 
been agreed 'hat member g 'vcrn 
meats would keep UNHlti\ fully informed. 

f#OPP//V<r 
wxu&r 

DOGS HELP MARINES HUNT JAPS 

HEADING INTO THE JUNGLE on Bougainville, Solomon!* Inlands, cnrr.ouringed U. S. Marines are accompanied by alert Uobennan P.nscliers on a Jap-hunting foray. The docs ore a!so used for sending messages back to the rear lines. This is a tJ. S. Marine Corns ohoto. <International) 

Eighth Army Takes 
Two More Towns In i 

Four Mile Plunge 
Get In Position for 
Offensive Against 
Nazi Winter Defenses 

AlJied Headquarters. Algiers, 
Nov. 22—(AI'I — l'lunj.riiijr forward four miles in tin- 
mountainous ci'iitral sector of Italy. 
General Sir liernard 1-. 

Montgomery's M ijrh 111 Army lias 
seized l\vo more towns 
overlooking an atlilitional stretch of 
the main road to Home and 
moved into position from w hich 
to la'.mi-h a full-blown nfl'ensivi 
ajrainst the enemy's winter defenses. Allied headquarters said 
today. 

San i'ietrn Avellana. (i n mitr* 
due west "I Ar.iione and i>nl> 
live mill's east nl an important 
junction iti' highways ie.idini: t>> 

the Italian i .i|iilal. v\as munped 
up alonu willi Ya>tn::!rai ill. (>• 
t In- sniithra-i of Sail i'ietto 
Avellana, in the Mnnl::ninei * 

advance wliiili was mule 
despite heavy rains dnuiliin: the 
rnlirc iMltlel'rnnt. 
Falling back before ti e 

the Germans weie 
of Alfodena ami C" S 
ill appin ( nl di '< 
llo slielti IVllCI cvd to 
«ive . ••• • i ; 

Tlir Allied l»r«c* were 

appriiadied a foil. Irani two 
itirrctini's. I rum the -nuilic.ist nil 
tlir rn.nl from Kiiiiiern. anil 
from the we»l in (lie direction nl 

Aaiiimi'. \* liirli tin I itlitli Arniy 
took s.ilind.n after iriiuini; nut 
an rislil mile deep enrmy salient. 
The new* gain*. putting the left 

winis "i I ' A. v w ithin Uvo 
mile.- 'i '< urit'i S..n-:ii • \ or. were 
Mined \ilieil iii'.idi|.iartei » 
,,iitiounei-d that General S::- llamld 
Ale\an(!ei ^ - nut lorces in It. v 

had .•••if le.nlo red nv :he reecn 
iii \al J.iru nimitif of Canadians. Then* w m im indication 
w lift! i • i 'lie new . iit indents 11 ready had been in ac< i>n. however 

\\ ar Department 
Announces Soldiers 
Missing in Action 

Washington, Nov. 2". (AP) The 
War Department n ide public t«da,v the nanii'- of S.lfl t". S Mildicrs inissinK in arlinn. 'I'hey included: 

Knriipean area 
North Carol Seeond U K rl 

l> Miller. Ml K-.lene \V. Miller. 
Wife. Tarhoro 
Mediten aitcan irea 

North Carolina l*\l. i'e nice 
Sampson. Mis I'honeeia Sampson, 
wile. Pembroke 

V/EaYHER 
FO*? \OIMII t AICOMNA 

Fail' nt'd Piildcr Mm mM^hi m 

Want Aid In 

Getting Farms 
For Soldiers 

Washington. Nov. 22. (AP) 
Frank Hancock. Farm Security* iii v. .tin i.-irator. ..id ti'd.iv he t;iVdfjj government i• i in obtaining 
!. - Id! •lining (||<I ci 

I i\ l(i be inlci c.->.c(l hi ;i pri 
Milrtiei'ii it Congress would 

work one out.*' Miid liimeoek, fimmv 
CimKrcMniiin from Oxford. X. 
who took office :i- FSA jidministrni >r N"\cn-liei' I.. 

•1 -oc no reason w hy we can't. 
..I returninis sirfuiers in obtaining] We ;ilieady • t 'ins appli- ;' 

- i• r i-"s.\ : return- ' 

._ disabled . .. Ill ; >ukl 111;;' (i 
to set' preferetu n I >r dis- , iblcd veteran* m liie ifucti leinent 
inci it-location |. ..ii(i l.i -cc 
the tenant piiri lv.se p u:. in carried 
• •lit fur the o.'iit ti' o| the * diets'." 

Sucli .i p •«... added. v >u!d ! 
tun 

'.Hid- t u i i-S.\ 

-li.l . i 1.00 
tlt( I I • : -c II, . 

1!C\ 

< i( i 11 ional 
' «•> sharp 
ii.iic re 

in.it.•() by 
ici.il <|e|. 

Iliinroek said it FSA does not <>bt-",! V ll,!'l •! tic ill,,.!»(> ; 
•\ • ii11 li .\e to mini. |K personnel 
b\ i»i j . .C „t i.( I , .1 y. I)l«, 

:( .(III. the 
nunibo .i employee* been cut I 
tioiii it.into t.. I, 

Beachheads 

Gained By 
Americans 

Landing Saturday 
Preceded by Week's 
Bombing of Islands 

l'ear! Iliii Ixir. Nov. *22—(Al't 
—Talk "t' a ventral Pacific drive 
las flamed into fierce action 
invasion Iiy American .Marines 
if Ma kin and Tarawa in the 
iillierts where they are are 

rijrhtinjr ilt.jrjrctlly fur a spear 
lead aimed at tile heart of .latiaifs sea power. 

On tlx- low. sandy slitires 
where natural protection is scant 
fur attacker ami tli'lciidrr alike, 
the Americans punched out 
several beachheads asaiusl strong 
resistance al Tarawa, the 
enemy's key air liasc in the (iillierts. 
ai'il :»l Makin. a seaplane harbor, 
where Kiev met moderate 
opposition. 
The landing e were i by naval 

mils v. I :. . linwi! ae'. i.il and 
surface bombardments. the American* appait ntly ran into no Japale.-e -e.i l< et .,];ln> jli the .-»tt":• 

legit* importance of Ihe Gilberts may 
.veil Vk- enemy" fleet into 
jattle vet. 

For I .*>00 statme miles lo the 
west lie* the heavily fortified 
'I'mli islands—vital link to the 
Nipponese sea power—and to the 
north the Marsh,ills where the 
enemy holds powerful air bases 
at .laluit and W'olje. 
Tht. Americans landed Saturday. 

Admiral Chester \V. Ximitz. comaiander in-ehiel ol the I'.ic ! c fleet, 
iimotmccu : LM li later in a 
communique which a!.- i tl "fighting 
•t>nlinue>." 

Supporting the Marines, many 
of them toughened to battle in 
the jungles of (he Solomons, 
and the soldiers, were artillery 
and other nnils hut before them 
was an enemy, who hail had 
time to dig in: time to set up 
artillery and lo dig shallow foxhides in Hie sand. 
Week !>•;iu n lyings of both 'ho 

is mri tl r Marshall# proccdcKt 
i tlicy cam 

•e l».-len tii«> Mar- 

ilHi :: 

ill- j> CUM 
Ihe enen.yV a a- f.;ve. Some overhead .11 w... reported in 
i i •tii ihe beach head.-. 

Specialties 
Still Advance 

X>\, York. N'<>\. 22. (AD S<:.tr:t'(i "p'Ti .it • including Ii(|i mrs. 
' n.;i;tie(i .n t! t ;k|\ i'"llllliil of 
lie siwk market 1 «i,iy but many 
r.Kii'l -I i : i.'ii 
Ameriran riisl iiimwd Up three iMiiah but hiilvt-ri Ihw. 

^ ' ' '' ^ i '(!(•; ,i(clv, 
llntlg With Xiilional Di t. j.-i Riintil 
•v. Consolidated .i-. lx«ere, 

« nn M.,: 'in Intrin.il<.< 1:11 
\'ickel. Anions: laggards were I*. s. 
Stool. CIio.it X<'ithern. Western 
Union "A". Chrysler. Douglas An* 
•i .ill. :nd Te\;i> ('• >n:piinv. 

Poles Will Resist Reds 

Unless Treated As Ally 
Waning >n. N >v (AIM P.• 

I..-!: '.nets lliat raitliol In1 other- 
•A i-c Hentltied. (Ifi l. ed today " j 'ho Kus.-iaii army must enter Po- , 

l.i d ;> ,iii ally. and !i"l as a con 

'HUM".. <>i «*1 si* I.n't (ioptT lil* l'Olistnnre by !hi I'oli. thcmwlvci:. 
Dt'lrrminntkvt to fight back unices I 

tin* S"Yiris rcest I'l.sh diplomalii' | 
.rial uij. with 1 !*.«• I."H(I«>H Polish. 
(Ji>\ t • mi imi! in I'.s !• w.i'- voiced in I 
I espoii.-ihlc niiMi tiM - here .is Red 
troops I >111! 1 UO(i closer In till- old 1*0-' 
lisif frontier. rMnblUhori in I021< 

l)e.»pite a recclit slateivnt b; 
Constantm <' mi.insky. Soviet am- j 
hassador to Mi-\:r • 1'itv, indie,r tiit | 
that litis-1.1 still recognized t'.n i 

.ves'er. i»«>iir lary d";v\n v th the 
i ..us in 11*31), Hi' Poles r intaai , 
(hat only the pro-war 11 • »nti«v t> •.... 

lid. 
Tile Polish p"».«it:o:i as stated by i 

.hi authoritative source ,was rrcines:-j ed that hi« nunie he withheld pctid- | 
inn rinritirntion . • tjip -tanH t»> iv> 

l if ... litiirj ncccMity requires 
Soviet <>cvii|>jittoii i>! territory, 
here n i :><• in iiiulers!an<ltiK 
v.ccn it" tw >:<i\ ertiinents l»a<ct 
•it l!ie r<> ni|>'.i"ii "I • »r;• .11 fliplntuil'i c'.ilinn. ;r <1 I.ll the piillcipll 
>f sovereign equality. 

"J. The pi's 1 i• »11 taken Iiy 1 lie* I{:I 
itunii when they weupy Poland will 
)c eolisidered .1 test case of tile foltriih\v<'i Mum o\\ declaration. It wiik 
minted ..ill thai when the Red lumps 
each Poland. t will I'o the first 
litre 'i tliiv w ii- lli.it territory (it 
'in* vnliet >i| (!>(• I'nited Nations 

uvepied liv another. 
:t 'I He Suvic' I'tiinn should uuara 'rr irt'i'ini trail.»n of lihcrat'd 

'<" I>v the I. ndon government 
in e\ite. 

• it s' eh i" agreement is not 
ie. i ied. the Pule-; anticipated an 
iiHeii'iit pi si« ieti/e Poland through the L'nion of Polish Patriots, or flepp|-1:if|op '< •< i .( onrlet gi 


